1 MILE. (Turf) (1.31¨) 38TH RUNNING OF THE HILL PRINCE. Grade III. Purse $150,000 FOR THREE
YEAR OLDS. No nomination fee. $1,500 to pass the entry box. A supplemental nomination fee of $1,500 in
addition to the entry fee may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse will be divided
60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided equally among
remaining finishers. 123 lbs. TURF: Non-winners of $45,000 twice on the turf allowed 3 lbs.; such a race, 5
EIGHTH RACE
lbs.; $36,000; or two races on the turf, 7 lbs. DIRT: Non-winners of a Sweepstake on the dirt allowed, 3 lbs.;
two races on the dirt, 5 lbs.; $36,000; or a race on the dirt, 7 lbs. (Maiden, claiming and restricted allowance
races not considered in allowances.) A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. The New York
JUNE 16, 2012
RacingAssociation reserves the right to transfer this race to the Main Track. In the event that this race
is taken off the turf, dirt allowances will apply and it may be subject to downgrading upon review by the
Graded Stakes Committee. Closed Saturday,June 2,, 2012 with 43 Original Nominations and 2 Supplements.
(If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run this race on the turf course, this race will be run at One
Mile on the main track.).
Value of Race: $150,000 Winner $90,000; second $30,000; third $15,000; fourth $7,500; fifth $4,500; sixth $600; seventh $600; eighth $600; ninth
$600; tenth $600. Mutuel Pool $523,716.00 Exacta Pool $415,020.00 Trifecta Pool $235,280.00 Superfecta Pool $131,627.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

12Ü12 ®Bel¤
4Ü12 ¦¥CD¨
3Ü12 ®CD¦
20Ü12 §Bel§
24Ü12 ¤Bel§
13Ü12 §Belª
4Ü12 ¦¥CD¦¨
19Ü12 ®Pim¨
12Ü12 ®Belª
19Ü12 ®Pim«

Summer Front
L 3 120 1 7 4ô 4¦ô 4¦ô 4ô 1ô Dominguez R A
Howe Great
L 3 123 9 4 3¦ 3Ç 3ô 3¦ 2¦ Garcia Alan
Film Shot
L 3 116 4 2 2¦ 2¦ô 2Ç 2Ç 3Ç Prado E S
Margano
L 3 116 2 9 9¦ 8ô 6¦ô 6§ 4¦ Alvarado J
Spring to the Sky
L 3 116 5 1 1¦ 1¦ô 1¦ô 1ô 5É Luzzi M J
Our Entourage
L 3 116 8 6 7§ 6¦ 5ô 5ô 6¦ Castro E
Star Channel
L b 3 120 10 5 6¦ô 7ô 8¦ 7ô 7§ö Bravo J
Mr. Handsome
L b 3 116 6 8 8¦ 9¦ô 10 10 8ô Rodriguez E D
Big Screen
L 3 116 3 3 5ô 5Ç 7¦ 8¦ 9ô Maragh R
Shkspeare Shaliyah L f 3 120 7 10 10 10 9ô 9ô 10 Velasquez C
OFF AT 4:34 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23¦, :46¦, 1:10§, 1:33¨ (:23.22, :46.24, 1:10.42, 1:33.74)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

1 -SUMMER FRONT
4.70 2.90
9 -HOWE GREAT
3.30
4 -FILM SHOT
$2�EXACTA�1-9�PAID�$14.20 $2�TRIFECTA�1-9-4�PAID�$158.50
$2�SUPERFECTA�1-9-4-2�PAID�$799.00

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

1.35
2.25
28.75
10.10
37.75
15.00
7.10
19.10
29.25
20.60

2.70
2.80
6.50

B. c, (May), by War Front - Rose of Summer , by El Prado-Ire . Trainer Clement Christophe. Bred by Graceville
Breeding (Ky).

SUMMER FRONT took over the pocket, once FILM SHOT vacated the premises midway down the backstretch, was rated
under a firm hold by the rider while contently tracking the front runners, left the five-sixteenths pole, still under the same firm
hold and stuck behind a wall of three, turned for home, eager to angle outward for freedom, but lacking the needed room to
maneuver, remained stuck in traffic behind the same trio until nearing the sixteenth pole, saw an opening at that juncture and
angled outward towards it, finished the move having been placed outside the front runners, kicked in with good energy and went
by in the final seventy yards under confident handling. HOWE GREAT sat forwardly placed three wide, was released from being
rated coming to the head of the stretch, fought his way to a slim advantage leaving the eighth pole, got overhauled by the winner
soon afterwards, but showed good courage to preserve the place. FILM SHOT away well, secured a forward position and tucked
over to the rail soon after the start, tipped into the two path while proceeding down the backstretch, kept a watchful eye on the
pacesetter, although unattached, continued to bide time until the quarter pole, got asked for run and fought from between rivals for
command, held well to the end en route for show. MARGANO saved ground and rallied mildly for the last major check. SPRING
TO THE SKY assumed the lead shortly after the break, was sent over to the rail early down the backstretch, with FILM SHOT flip
flopping into the two path afterwards, rated kindly setting the splits, with the aforementioned rival in fairly close attendance, felt
the pressure building up leading the field to the quarter pole and was soon let out in response, reached the eighth pole clinging
to the lead after battling a pair during the run through the furlong grounds, with the top one lurking a danger slightly behind, but
buried behind a wall three deep, yielded in deep stretch and steadily weakened. OUR ENTOURAGE between rivals for much of the
opening six furlongs, had no rally. STAR CHANNEL well off the rail throughout, attempted to commence a rally from the five path
in upper stretch, wasn't up to the task at hand. MR. HANDSOME well off the inside, was outrun. BIG SCREEN had a three wide trip
and folded. SHKSPEARE SHALIYAH raced along the outside and failed to reach a contending position.
Owners- 1, Waterford Stable; 2, Team Valor International; 3, Adam Donald A; 4, Lael Stables; 5, McCarthy Anthony; 6, Repole Stable; 7,
GDS Racing Stable; 8, Germania Farms Inc; 9, Dogwood Stable; 10, Shivmangal Racing Stable LLC
Trainers- 1, Clement Christophe; 2, Motion H Graham; 3, Mott William I; 4, Tagg Barclay; 5, Brown Bruce R; 6, Pletcher Todd A; 7,
Pletcher Todd A; 8, Tullock Timothy Jr; 9, Albertrani Thomas; 10, Shivmangal Doodnauth
Scratched- Monarchic (26May12 ªPID¦) , Swag Daddy (20May12 §Bel¬) , Le Bernardin (12May12 ®Bel¦¥) , Easter Gift (22May12 ®Prx¦)
$2 Pick Three (8-5-1) Paid $53.00 ; Pick Three Pool $91,874 .
$2 Daily Double (5-1) Paid $11.80 ; Daily Double Pool $73,554 .
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